California Pet Insurance Providers

PetPlan

Cover Cancer? Yes, with wellness plan.
Cover Sterilization? Yes, with preventative wellness
plan
Monthly Cost: (approx.): Depending on plan, $8.99$76.79 (dogs), $ 6.99 - $67.14 (cats)

www.gopetplan.com
866/467·3875
Program
Enrollment: 8wks. - 5yrs. (some breeds of dogs), no
limit for others, Cats: 8wks-10 yrs.
Benefit Limit $8000, $12,000, or $20,000 per year
Deductible: $50, $1DO, or $200 per incident
Discounts: Online Sign-up, Multiple Pet, Microchip,
Service Dog, Employee Benefit, Veterinary
Professional Benefit, Strategic Partner Benefit
Cover Pre-Existing Conditions? Only if completely
cured.
Cover Cancer? Yes
Cover Sterilization? No. Does not cover routine,
preventative or weflness care.
Monthly Cost (approx.): $25 dogs, $10 cats.
Coverage is for illness, accident, or injury only.

ASPCA Pet Health fnsurance
www.aspcapetinsurance.com
8661861·9092
Program
Enrollment Dogs: 8wks. -12 yrs, Cats: 8wks -13
yrs
Benefit Limit $8,000, $ 11,000, or $13,000 per year
DeductIble: $100 annually plus co-pay.
Discounts: Multiple Pet
Cover Pre-Existing Conditions? Not unless cured and
treatment free for 180 days.

Global Pet Insurance! Purrfect Pet
Insurance
WNW.qlobalpetinsurance.com
WNW.purrfectpefinsurance.com
800/201·9446
8771 44o-PETS
Program
Enrollment: Dogs: 8wks -12 yrs, Cats: 8 wks -14
yrs
Benefit Limit: $8,000, $'10,000, $13,000, or $15,000
per year
Deductible: $1 DO - $400, plus co-pay.
Discounts: NIA
Cover Pre-Existing Conditions?
Cover Cancer? Yes, with illness care option.
Cover Sterilization? Yes, with preventative care
option.
Monthly Cost (approx.): Depending on plan, $9.58$36.32
Optional coverage for death due to illness.
* Available only to members of Purrfect Pet Club.
Annual membership dues are $24.00 and are
included in your monthly policy premium at a rate of
$2.00 per month.

Please Note:
LA Animal Services (LMS) is providing this list of Pet Insurance Providers in California for
informational Durooses only. LAAS does not warrant that the information is in every respect
accurate. LA Animal Services is not responsible for errors, omissions, or inaccuracies in the
information or the results obtained from use of the information provided herein. Users are
always encouraged to check and confirm the information with other sources and through direct
professional contact.
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